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CConsequencesonsequences of of iinappropriatenappropriate
antibiotic therapyantibiotic therapy

•• Inappropriate antibiotic therapy can lead Inappropriate antibiotic therapy can lead 
to increases in:to increases in:

––mortalitymortality

––mmorbidityorbidity

–– resistance selectionresistance selection



Inappropriate antibiotic therapy Inappropriate antibiotic therapy 
can be defined as:can be defined as:

––ineffective empiric treatment of bacterial ineffective empiric treatment of bacterial 
infectioninfection

––the wrong choice, dose or duration of the wrong choice, dose or duration of 
therapytherapy

––use of an antibioticuse of an antibioticss to which the to which the 
bacterialbacterial pathogenpathogenss areare resistantresistant



Clinical evidence suggests that use of Clinical evidence suggests that use of 
appropriate antibiotic therapyappropriate antibiotic therapy
improves patient outcomes in terms of:improves patient outcomes in terms of:

––reduced mortality reduced mortality ––reduced mortality reduced mortality 

––reduced morbidityreduced morbidity



•• Antibiotic mode of action:Antibiotic mode of action:

––cell wall synthesis inhibitorscell wall synthesis inhibitors

––protein synthesis inhibitorsprotein synthesis inhibitors

––nucleic acid synthesis inhibitorsnucleic acid synthesis inhibitors––nucleic acid synthesis inhibitorsnucleic acid synthesis inhibitors

––cytoplasmiccytoplasmic membrane function membrane function 
inhibitorsinhibitors

––other agents that affect DNAother agents that affect DNA



Cell wall synthesis inhibitorsCell wall synthesis inhibitors

•• Antibiotics that inhibit bacterial cell wall Antibiotics that inhibit bacterial cell wall 

synthesis include:synthesis include:

–– ββ--lactamslactams: : penicillinspenicillins, , cephalosporinscephalosporins, , –– ββ--lactamslactams: : penicillinspenicillins, , cephalosporinscephalosporins, , 

carbapenemscarbapenems, , monobactamsmonobactams

–– glycopeptides: glycopeptides: vancomycinvancomycin, , teicoplaninteicoplanin

–– bacitracinbacitracin



Protein synthesis inhibitorsProtein synthesis inhibitors
•• Antibiotics that inhibit bacterial protein Antibiotics that inhibit bacterial protein 

synthesis include:synthesis include:

–– aminoglycosidesaminoglycosides: : gentamicingentamicin, , tobramycintobramycin, , amikacinamikacin, , 
netilmicinnetilmicin, streptomycin, streptomycin, , isepamicinisepamicin

–– tetracyclinestetracyclines

–– MLS group: MLS group: macrolidesmacrolides ((egeg erythromycin), erythromycin), 
lincosamideslincosamides, , streptograminsstreptogramins ((egeg quinupristinquinupristin––
dalfopristindalfopristin))

–– chloramphenicolchloramphenicol

–– oxazolidinonesoxazolidinones



Nucleic acid synthesis inhibitorsNucleic acid synthesis inhibitors

•• Antibiotics that inhibit bacterial nucleic acid Antibiotics that inhibit bacterial nucleic acid 

synthesis include:synthesis include:

–– precursor synthesis inhibitors: sulphonamides, precursor synthesis inhibitors: sulphonamides, –– precursor synthesis inhibitors: sulphonamides, precursor synthesis inhibitors: sulphonamides, 

trimethoprimtrimethoprim

–– DNA replication inhibitors: DNA replication inhibitors: quinolonesquinolones

–– RNA polymerase inhibitors: RNA polymerase inhibitors: rifampicinrifampicin



CCytoplasmicytoplasmic membrane function membrane function 
inhibitorsinhibitors

––PPolymolymyyxinsxins



OOtherther agents that affect DNAagents that affect DNA

––NNitroimidazolesitroimidazoles



Resistance to antibacterial agentsResistance to antibacterial agents

•• Antibiotic resistance Antibiotic resistance isis a result of innate a result of innate 
consequences or is acquired from other consequences or is acquired from other 
sourcessources

•• Bacteria acquire resistance by:Bacteria acquire resistance by:

–– mmutationutation

–– addition of new DNAaddition of new DNA



Mechanisms of antibacterial Mechanisms of antibacterial 
resistance (1)resistance (1)

•• MModifiodificationcation ofof antibiotic target site, antibiotic target site, 
resulting in:resulting in:

––reduced antibiotic bindingreduced antibiotic binding

–– formation of a new metabolic pathwayformation of a new metabolic pathway



Mechanisms of antibacterial Mechanisms of antibacterial 
resistance (2)resistance (2)

•• Changed uptake of antibiotics, resulting Changed uptake of antibiotics, resulting 
in:in:

––decreased permeabilitydecreased permeability

–– increased effluxincreased efflux



Mechanisms of antibacterial Mechanisms of antibacterial 
resistance (resistance (33))

•• IInactivationnactivation ofof aantibioticntibioticss

––productionproduction ofof enzymes that inactivate enzymes that inactivate ––productionproduction ofof enzymes that inactivate enzymes that inactivate 
antibioticsantibiotics

•• ββ--lactamaseslactamases

•• aminoglycosideaminoglycoside--modifying enzymesmodifying enzymes


